2019 Farm Science Review
Tickets and Promotional Materials

ADVANCE SALE TICKETS AND PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS

QTY

Advance sale tickets $7.00 per ticket
☐ Consignment: please charge us for all tickets not returned to the Farm Science Review postmarked before September 17, 2019. (Minimum order of 10)
☐ Purchase: A check for $_________ is enclosed.

Make checks payable to THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. (No minimum order)

☐ Check if you wish to be listed as an advance sale ticket purchase point

Farm Science Review Promotional Items
All ticket orders will be sent with 50 rack cards and 2 posters. If you require more please let us know

Exhibitors Only

ADDITIONAL PASSES & PERMITS

I wish to purchase _______ exhibitor packets at $21.00 each. (See Rules and Regulations for number of passes and permits that are included with your exhibit fee.)

☐ Please invoice my company/organization.
☐ Payment enclosed. Make checks payable to THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

TICKET RELEASE REQUEST

☐ Please check if you would like your exhibitor packet sent via UPS:

I hereby request that my organization’s 2019 Farm Science Review Exhibitor Ticket and Parking Permit Allotment be sent to the address below. I understand that the allotment becomes my possession at the point it is sent and that loss of same will not be covered without financial obligation on my part.

UPS WILL NOT DELIVER TO A POST OFFICE BOX NUMBER

________________________________________
Signed-

THIS MUST BE SIGNED TO RELEASE TICKETS TO UPS.

Please type or print: (This is required if ANY of the above was filled out.)

Name:________________________________________

Company:_____________________________________ Lot #________

Address:_________________________________________________ UPS WILL NOT DELIVER TO A PO BOX

City:_________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ____________

Phone Number:_____________________ Email: ________________________

Email To: fsrinfo@osu.edu

Mail To:
135 State Route 38 NE
London, OH 43140